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ADYISKS AGAINST

lil'YIXG OIL STOCKS Kiev Is Taken From the Bolsheviki
San Francisco, July 6 "Federal

prosecution of wild cat oil promoters
in New York is a fittini; climax to a
campaign which the Savings Division

l' the Treasury Department has been
wairing for many months", said Theo.
Hardee, Director of the (iovermnent
Savin-.r.- Organization for the Twelfth
F' Reserve District, today.

'Thro'islioti' the country t!i Sav-
ings Organization of Federal
I'o'si-rv- District has ient ". deal of
tiu" in an atten:pt to warn the public
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Congratulates the people of Heppner and Rittcr
that the long hoped for has at last materialized in

the completion of the I leppner-Ritte- r highway
thereby offering increased facilities for closer busi-

ness and social relations between the two commun-

ities to the mutual benefit and advancement of

both.

M
tlVzView of the c; t,-- ,.o,.tt II .. ..." i iM.,1111:, incii was capturedIhe Lufsnin holsheviki hy the Poles and Ukrainians.

True and False", Dr. Wise said that ing back. Only last night we heardthere were certain cardinal princi i

)
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ples- which must he roc -- enizod and
agencies which nun-.l- be emoloved he- -

fore real Americanization can be a- -

a old boy tell his mother she
could either buy him a box
of popcorn or he wouldn't take any,
and she said, "Now, Willie" two or
three times, and as long as we hung
around he couldn't make that, woman'
shut up.

clueved. The principles he cited nre
that immigration and Americaniza
tion are dillcrent things; that "for
eigner" and "inferior" are not

terms and that being a for-
eigner does not imploy disloyally.

MAItlNKS TAKK THEIR
SCHOOL HOOKS TO SEAThe npencies which must be

he named as: the public

"which we have received ihe
ion of liie cnvi.-Ooi'.e-

Jii wsjiaper ediuns of the country lias
.'e'-- to Meja tile sile o till.; ever
''. in tc flood of worthless stocks and
- u Mties. hacked only hy eloquent
promises. We lone n0 quarrel with
legitimate industrial securities, hut

e liave a quarrel with not only wild
eat oil promoters- hut, the promoters
of all wild cat. schemes.

"The Oovernment Savings Organi-
zation, which is a branch of the Sav-
ings Division of the Treasury Depart
lnent, has two objects to lay
the people the fact that their true
inn-rest- lies in holding their Liber-
ty lionds and invostinn their savings
in other Government Securities such
as War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Savings tlertilicates.

"In my oiiinion, and I think it is
hacked by the banking authorities
of the country, the exchange of vast
quantities of Liberty lionds for the
worthless stoc'ks at Ihe belies! of

salesmen has had much
to do with the decline of Liberty
Ilond prices. These Liberty Bonds
have been mulcted from the public
by promoters- of fake enterprise s in.

exchange for worlliless and
have then be thrown upon the mark-
et In order that. Ihese unscrupulous
promoters inlnlit fiet, their hands on
the cash as quickly as possible. Many
:i 'nan who has traded his bonds for
worthless slock Is niiiK to rue it

soon.
"The prosecutions In New York

oUKbt to make Ihe holder of Liberty
leilids think twice before he lets
id' them, or before he invests his sav-

ings.
"My advice In every man and worn

an when lie or is asked to buy
any slock is lo consult bis or her
hanker lirsl."

schools, the press, the chrrch. the

To the people of northern Grant county we extent
a welcome to Heppner and invite them to make our
store their headquarters while in town and make
use of our rest room conveniences whether they
buy their goods from us ojr not. A visit to our store
and an inspection of our stock and prices will con-

vince them that our

civic government and the theater,
not clubs and societies fori led to ac
complish Americanization as a fad of
the moment.

When the 16th Regiment, V. S.
Marines, started for Mexico the other
day they were not only equipped
with rifles and packs, but also car-
ried their school books.

The problem of anti-milita- re-
action following the war has been
solved by the Marine corps, says E.
n. Hammond, captain, U. S. M. C,
in. charge of recruiting district of
Portland, by combining academic and
vocational education with military
training, the b I'Oadenim' tntliiennnu

Heppner Herald Want Ads bring
home the brcon.
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The following the Kansas
City Slur proves lhal iiarenls while
hey have not yet attained unto per-

fection are making fair progress to-

ward it:
"We are living in the age of the

most obedient parents in Ihe world's
history," said a Philadelphia educa-
tor. Possibly so, but they still have
not hi 11 cured of Ihe habit of taik- -

of travel, and adventure,
In pVe-w- days it a a problem

to keep Marine's attention concen-- )

rated and their minds interested in
strictly military routine. There was

!a growing disposition on the part of
young men to regard the spare time

in the Marine Corps as time
wasted. The present-da- y combining
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Heppner Ferald Want Ads brim;
home the bacon.
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of Fcholastic work with Murine Corps
trainins; has olved the problem..

The Marine Corps Institute, some-
thing entirely new'in military circles
is a practical school teaching .Marines
a wide variety of subjects either in

AlthoughQuantieo, Virginia, Is the
homo of the Marine Corps Institute,
there are already numbers of Marines
at sea nnd in our Island possessions
enrolled for courses by

the class room, workshop, or by cor-
respondence. In whatever part of
the world a Marine may be stationed,
ashore or afloat, he may take advan-
tage of tills educational institution,
and will be paid for going to school.
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I'niveiii'y of
' he I'ni-er-dl- of ()te;;on was the

first institution I ever svv where
a and women are educated lo-- .

iher. ilioimh i have sei n many
where the went In school tni:elher

a line dnl inc ion", said Dr. Stcph- -

i S Wise, lot m r l'ortlanil rabbi
ml HOW head of I lie Free S illlKI'mlc

tti New Yolk City, at the occasion of
his leienl address In lore the mii
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Buyers of Priofcsrsg
i

Just a few words to the Business Man who desires to
have his Printing produced accurately and promptlyHsw to higQ a Phonograph

Follow Tim Way cf
Brunswick Owners

i

'i-- : W !OULDNT it be a great relief if you could
say to your printer, "I need a catalogue, a
circular, some letterheads and envelopes"

f!cfore you buy a pltpmrnpli, wc y.tr"!c
hvaritiK several. It will be to your advam.itje
to nuke tone tests for yourself.

l'liMse !o not think th.it thi-- . is difficult or
th.it it t.il.es a tru:!.ically trainal car.

I m ever 300.P0O home rr.usic lovcr.i enjoy
T'lr lirunswit k bvc.ni .e they hava follow 1

the .'I'ovo .iiKice. Crit.cul pecp'.e h.ivc chc. eu
l'tMi'.v iiks I tc.i'itc thev have co-.- ie to avp'c-'.it- e

i'i . iT'f. r::'.e .t a!t'orcl by the Drunt-'- t
r'c'.' o.l if K.;To.luction.

n.i-i-! on!y he.ir Tlie r.r:nsw;ck rby
M ' :is you nc-r- orly coiip-.r- e it

i i 'c or two rtl.cr pl'oM0;;r.ijln ai:i! jii
' ill :e, i ;p die i;it. ,.,s,-,;i- broi:.;.H a'vit
ly t'.-- I .uiuwick M(.-t'..v- of Kcpt'cJwvtiott.

and then be able to entirely dismiss the matter from
your mind in the confidence that he will do the work
to your entire satisfaction. The printer comes to you
with a proposition that pleases; that has a strong

vabe in the suggested copy, in the proposed
typography, in the color arrangement, and in the
general layout. What a satisfaction to have an as.
sured confidence that the finished product will meet

with your approval
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The printer who can do that for you muit effr r efficient

ervice. Tht is what v e giving to our num-ro- u cu.tyrnerr, and wc re rcr!y to Ho ihe if n p ffr jri-- .
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